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Two
LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)

—Two young ladies will be com-
peting for the 1990 Lancaster
County Dairy Princess title. Jacy
A. Clugslon and Tammy Wanner
will be vying for the title at die
pageant held on June 23 at the
Farm and Home Center in
Lancaster.

Jacy, 16, the daughter of Ken-
neth and Phyliss Clugston, Brene-
man Rd., Manheim, enjoys work-
ing on Balmer Brothers Dairy
Farm and owns two Holstein dairy
cows of her own. She attends
Manheim Central High School
where she is active in the FFA,
county chorus, school musicials,
cheerleading and the National

Honor Society. Jacy is also a
member of her church youth
group and enjoys public speaking,
singing, debating and snowmobil-
ing in her spare time.

Tammy, 17, daughter ofDavid
andRuth Wanner, helps out on the
family farm, “Spring Blossom” at
Wanner Road, Narvon, where
they farm 110 acres and milk 50
Holsteins. Tammy also owns two
Holsteins of her own. In addition
to helping out on the family farm,
Tammy is employed by Tel Hai
Nursing Home in the food ser-
vices department

She attends Pequea ValleyHigh
School where she is involved in
field hockey, AFS and art. When

she is not busy with school activi-
ties or working, Tammy enjoys
arts, crafts, and exercising.

The public is welcome to attend
the informal reception that begins
at 6:30 p.m. before the 7 p.m.
pageant. Grover Gouker will serve
as master of ceremonies and
Angela Spickler, 1989 Lancaster
County Dairy Princess, will giver
her farewell remarks before
crowning the new princess. Also
featured in the program will be the
“Dairy Darlings”, several little
girls from Lancaster County who
will be recognized. An ice cream
social will follow the pageant with
make-your-own sundaes.

RCMA Still Viable
economic hardship for dairy far-
mers, who, like all businessmen,
must try to budget their business
expenses. That becomes a difficult
task when they can’t control the
price they will receive for their
product

RCMA’s goal is to cushion the
drop in milk prices farmers exper-
ience each year by collecting pre-
miums for its farmer members
when the prices in the marketplace
are low. This will helpkeep dairy
farmers in business in the North-
east which assures consumers of
fresh, locally produced dairy
products.

Membership inRCMA has con-
tinued to grow even during this
period when it is not collecting
premiums. More fanners recog-
nize what RCMA has accom-
plished in the marketplace and
want to be a part of the organiza-
tion that has worked to improve
fanners’ incomes. They acknow-
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ledge that RCMA led the way with
premiums for dairy farmers, and
even non-members benefited
when handlers followed RCMA’s
lead and offered direct premiums.

“Dairy farmers are going out of
business for a variety of reasons,
some of them economic,” says
RCMA President William Zuber,
a dairy farmer from Churchville,
N.Y. “This demonstrates the con-
tinued need for an organization
like RCMA to bargain for higher
milk prices for dairy farmers and
to bring stability to the
marketplace.

“The dairy industry needs sta-
bility of pricing so farmers can
plan and invest wisely for the
future, just like any other busi-
ness. It needs fair market prices
that stay ahead of increases in the
fanner’s cost of operations.

“Milk prices must be high
enough to allow farmers to com-
pete for good labor and to pay a

Public Sale
Ot Building Supplies, Lumber,

Dow And Windows
On Wed., June 27,

At 9 A.M.
At Good’s Auction,

ill North Maplo Ave.,
Leola, Pa.

Apr. 500 Doors Interior Ahd Exterior Single
And Double French Door, Single And Dou-
ble Pine Panel Doors, Door With Side Lite
Prehung Interior And Exterior Door, Patio
Doors By Fold-Storm Doors, Double And
Single Prehung Oak French Door, Steel
And Wood Doors With-Leaded Glass 150
Windows Double Hung And Casement-
Show Windows, 5 Tractor Trailer Loads
Treated Lumber Decking Etc., 4 Loads
Untreated Lumber, Tar Paper, Hardwood
Flooring, TileBoard, 5x9 Table Top Mater-
ial, 4xB Insulation 3/« Wafer Boards, V*
Plywood, VI Plywood, V 4 And •/• Till Ply-
wood, 75 Sq. Alum. Siding And Soffit 3
Ton Of Nails, Vi Lauvan Plywood, Roof
And Floor Trusses, 3x5, 6x6 Treated
Land-scaping Ties, White Pine Board,
tongue-and-groove Barn Siding, 1,000
Colored Cement Blocks With Finished
Side, 6 Different Colors Truckload Of
Roofing, Mostly Painted Stairways, Vani-
ties, Lots Of Cabinet, Hardware, Lot Of
Door Latches AndLot Of Hardware OutOf
Smoked Damaged Store, Rope, Chains,
Tools, Saw Blades And Much More.

Will Be Selling With TwoAuctioneers
Throughout The Day. Positively No
Consignment.
Terms: Cash.

reasonable wage,” Zuber added
“RCMA, in attempting to gainfair
prices for milk, is working for all
these things.”

RCMA faces several challenges
as it seeks ways to continue its
mission. But its directors remain
confident that with continued sup-
port of member cooperatives and
individual members, RCMA will
continue to grow and save dairy
farmers as a major milk bargain-
ing organization in the Northeast.

COUNTRY
AUCTION
GLENN BANFJELD,

1433 HICKORY GROVE,
HORSEHEADS, N.Y.

Having sold farm and moving to smaller quar-
ters we have been commissioned to sell on
SATURDAY. JUNE 23rd,

9 10:00 A.M.
At the farm on the corner of Hickory Grove
& ColonialDrivebehind Arnot Mall use the
Mall Exit off Rt 17 to Chambers Road to
Colonial Drive to farm. Watch for Arrows.
ANTIQUES: Square oak table, oak buffet
saver; oak cane bottom chairs; rocker, wood
box; table; coffee grinder, ice tongs; buggy
light; 4 drawer chest; forge; pleater, oil lamp:
20G crock; Schoolhouse stove; misc. chairs;
CLOCKS: New Haven OG weight driven;
Seth Thomas weight driven; marble mantle
clock; Grain Cradle; TREADMILL dog or
sheep size; etc.
SUPER GUN COLLECTION: 1863
Springfield U.S.; 30-40 Krag; Marlin Model
92; Wine 351 rifle; Marlin Oct barrel 38-55;
Leonard U.S. Canton 1812; Jm Manton 12
gauge; Cresent 20 gauge; Lancaster Arms 12
gauge; Perkins double Perc; T. Barker shot-
gun; Ketlind Fouling Long Barrel; Breach
Load Hammer Shotguns; Percussion Fouling
Pieces; JC Higgins bolt 12&20 ga.; Iver John-
son and others; powder horns, etc.

N.Y.

16* fan with
galvanized-
steel panel.

24’ fan with
plastic-coated,
galvanized-
steel panel. y

AUCTIONEER NOTE: Farm is sold the
buildings probably will betorn down, many
years of accumulation. Expect some sur-
prises. Start at 10:00 on barns, antiques;
guns, household at 11:30 A.M.

Mjmmm

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK
OWNERS:

No Out Of State Checks.
No Checks If Not Known By Auctioneer
Or Owner
AU-000014-L

GLENN & GRACE BANFIELD
%

HOWARD W. VISSCHER
SALES MANAGER & AUCTIONEER

NICHOLS, N.Y. 607-699-7250

QUALITY

INSTALLATION

To Compete For Lancaster Dairy Princess Title

Jacy A. Clugston

Man Takes
On National Dairy

SYRACUSE. N.Y. Ray-
mond Johnson of Schaghticoke,
N.Y., was recently appointed to
the NationalDairy Promotion and
Research Board by U.S. Secretary
of Agriculture Clayton Yeutter.

Johnson, one of 12recent board
appointees, will serve a three-year
yterm.

The board which comprises 36
dairy farmers, develops and ad-
ministers a coordinated program
of promotion, research and nutri-
tion education.
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Johnson, a director on the board
of Dairylea Cooperative Inc., is
active in the dairy industry, serv-
ing as president of the American
Dairy Association and Dairy
Council of New York and New
Jersey, and secretary of the United
Dairy Industry Association. Pre-
viously he served as president of
the National American Dairy As-
sociation.

Along with his son Ed, Johnson
operates a 400-acre farm in Wash-
ington County with a total herd of
140, milking 75-80 Holsteins.

HIGH
EFFICIENCY
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Aeroflow propeller tip reduces vortex
turbulence to increase airflowefficiency

arge-radius venturi
imoothes and speeds
irtlow through the (4n Tor
reater efficiency

igh-etticiency, variable
ipeed motors reduce
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lotor mount features

jll-circle support, and a
spring-suspension design
to absorb starting torque
md vibration lor smooth,
luiet operation

tough, plastic coating
provides corrosion pmtection
in sevsre environments
while dampening noise and
vibration Coating has
UV blockers to prevent
weathering

Pre-dnlled mounting holes speeds \ ■ Propellers are individually balanced
installation of fan and optional \ for smooth, efficient operation
housings and cones ' -■ Clean, white color looks great in

any building
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CONFINEMENT SYSTEMS INC.
608 E. Evergreen RcL, Lebanon, PA 17042

Ph: 717-274-3488
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:00 to 4:30; Sat. «:00 to 12:00 Wo Ship U.P.S. Dally


